
, Lake· 'view :Cem$ty' 'is ·the 
nW;; .... ,.d .... ' resting pla~e of. 55 veteralXs' I' Dr. Charles Robertson., 

have. m~e the sUPJ:'!3me s~erifice, John Sloat .. 
heroes oft,h~' R~v~lutjo~ary .War, ~ ,.William Scrace. 
War' of 1812, MeXiClm War" Civil, William Stott ' 
War,: SpaJ)ish":Amerjcan War and the,j. ,Olive1 Jacox.' 
Worlp We:t. . . ' L William Urch 

. 'H~NOR RO-LL' George Urch: 
. Revolutionary War James, Vliet. 

,JEll'emiah Clark;' , Charles'Vliet.. 
. ,Galeb 'Murrill. . 'Van RansIer Vliet.,'~ 

" ',Wa': ot 1812 Nelson V1i~t. 
Da-Vid Allen." i Edwin Wood. 
William Vile!;. " 1, Hugh Watson: . Luke Walter. 

l\-1eli:ican War 1- Richard Walter.. .' 
John Houghtiilin. " .1" Ald~n Vanier. 

. ~ Civil War . Jediali.Yeager.-
JOlm Belles: > ~ • : James Richards"On. 
-George Bro)Qi)shaw.~ i EZra llawley; , 

· JosepliBitd~ .' James :Frtlson. 
Alv.a 'Bell. ' ,_ ' EliSha. S; Bird. 
H '01 Francis A.' Follett. 

· arvey ark.,! Georp'e Sl·bln y. 
"John O1ark~ . . '1" '" 

Charles F. da'inpbell. Unknown, on Hibler Lot. 
D vid C b He!1l'Y Hirst. 

a amp ell. Edward Hirst. 
~U~~· ' , 
George Dun~n. Dennis Collins. 

' .... 

Lem~ Dewey. William Hamlin: 
.Leroy Gi;bbs. L Spanish.A-merican War 
John Gibbons. ' William.. Jones.' ' 

ed, group to 
and· the business, meeting. W2IS 
by the' president, -;t\{rs. Ira 1 ones, 
follow!ng .Legisla?ve. <lay program 
was gIven: . ' " ',' 

Pres. Roosevelt.:-MI'g. Wm. Kyle, . 
'V~,:e.-Presid!3nt Garner-Miss Ada 

Scrace. . : " 
'. 3" minqf9 talk!; on ~binet mem-
b

.... ' 
ers:. . 
. Sec. of 'State .HuI1:.....~lrl>. Eari' Wal-

ter. ' . 
Sec.. fJf Trea!,!,.: Mo".ge~Mu-Mrs. 

Lucy 'King,. ........",."'. . " 
, Atty_-Gen. ,Cummingi-Mrs. 
Ronk. . ' . 

Sec. 'j){ Navy: Swanson-Mir.s. Chas .. 
Roehm. . . . 

Sec:. of .War' nern-:.~r,'l.: H.-- A: 

he is a man, 
for 'useful work. 
. ,-YoUr P?ppi may be one. of the 

. made by a veteraJl who 
'W()· .. k"H, ate~dily on: the flowers as hI! .. 

w!,-iting . foti a v~ dangerous . 
.oper!l'ti.op.. . .The night before the QP'-' 
eration. he. ~'l'ked as late' as he was 
a~lo~ed; finishihg as 'many poppies as 
p.osmble, so that in ·case the opera
ti~n ~. un,successful; there would be 
t?(! poPpy .m~n~Y to'. senll to his tles
tltute famdy at llome.··· . 

Again; ,},:out: popp.y may 00 bRe . 
fro~' the. hands Clf a young' £armet- . 
ilJ)d,er t;\'eatment· following' a nervous 
breakdown~ Ifi.ke· thousands of men 
in thll. seryice, th~s' . man' co)11d. not, . 
Sland. th~' .$~n, of .. ,lV~, but· like . 
many others .. 1m: 'brealtdo:mf'did ,bot 
¢ome llntil a nt:1mber of . years' after 
the.. war: Beeause .he· held up bravely 
up-H.I ·after the- time set. by. the gov.~ 
emment f!3r connecting'. disability· 
with servieej, he could not get, com- . 
perisation. and when he., was finaliy c 

forced: to go' ~ the 1;IQspital his wIfe ' 
twi) chil9i'en Were :}eft on' tne 
witiho1lf;stmltlOr-t, . Money earned 

'Joseph Hall. 
JohnKliax. 
Henry-King. 

enabled . him to 
and have his' farm 

.!;1l~L~~~;=:~~~::::-"-.. ~""':"~'Ht~r~d~:ner;;t~ .. --,-., 'p~od of hospital 

· ". * 

A:oi.a..&J".L&:.I.L" F. BARNES 
TAKEN BY nEATll tR}1ll1r.t.~ill.,~~~~ 

._.,.-.......... Ethel Scramblhf;.· of Mt. Bethel, --
Former ~Waterfor(J: Re~dent was a week..end guest of Dorothy and p . 

,SUc.ctUl1bs .. Af .. te, ;r: Long Illliess, Viol.a: Beardslee .anq.-attendetl the CLARKSTON METHODIST 
, . ," ", . ,gcho~l picnic' at ortonville ~ State . , CHURCH 

Elmer P., Barnes, who had served \ P.ark saturday. ,.". ' ... '. .' C. ,E. J!:dwan1s, Pillstor 
for years as a'deputY in Judge Franli Mr.1I!lld Mrs. Martin Beardslee amI 10:45 No morning service. :,"Mem' 

Covert's divisit;iri <Jf circuit court I family were ~ests. at the, Henry" orial Service" Will b~ held in.,jhe 
ch~Linl'lai1lrd.jed Sunday: at: his home in Pon~ I Seeley home pi, HollY Sunday; Baptist, Church at ':10:45. Our 'people 

. an iltness' of ' months. 1 ' Mrs. Hattie Taylor W~ a guest of, urged tf.):.Jlttend. .- ' ' , 
a ebtirt for 19' her sister and' mot}ler' in 'Flint last 1~:00 s~aiiy' ·schooi., Earl Walter', 

tOthi:d: . and on 'Sunday a.ttended,~he superintendent;· ,', 
he).' aunt, Mrs. r(ary .M:e- . . 7 :30 ,Baccalaureate serVice for the 

:eJl:;.+f£~t:l~i;yOt~~-~n,~of'· our 

ComW~l~iW ~L=~:~=~~ 



be held on 
June. .Miss MeVittie ,Miss 
'berta Virgin are diamnen. 1)£ 

, committee'cooperating with"!he ,S. S. 
teaehers; '. ' 

table 
, . ..! 'usual DlrItU<l12Y 

, -r' .wjsh., to ,thank Mr. Burt fqr the Mr. a~d Mrs. Hugh Chl'lstianson, centerpiece. Little 

,Taking: -care', .. of' ,€lepo·sit01.:!S"· 
mon~Y is, the grea~t. runetioB ' 
'alL" . '. 

prize which he so lrindly ofl',ered tor of DetrOIt, wer.e Monday calle7s at ,Doris Reeves, Shirley, 

h~n~'~~~~~'~~~~~~~:;~;d:a~-:8;r;,~W:_;v;~~!M:=:Y~J:a;n;e~:~=~:~:~~~::~~~~~~~~::~:~~~=~~ ,school paper. . 'Scott.,', 1- ;", or., ' , 

'Mr. and'. Mrs: William, SqItilhek. of, 
Detroit, speJ:lt Saturda,y evening at 
the hom.e of their sister and husband, ...... '" 
Mr. and Mrs. Art :EliCksol1., ' """'T-

Mi~ses KathIe.en Abar, Shirley Mae "'-\~ 
Brook!;, Kathleen ~uch~me' and John 
Kroll, all, of Detroit" were Sunday 
callers at the C. E. Bird ,hom1!.' ; 
, Evelyn Sanford" ljttle daugh~r .. , of 
Mr ... and Mrs. Wyman S~ord, of 
Drayton Plains, has been, tne guest " 
of her cOllsin, S~i.r:leY Richardson, the 
past, week. . \ 1"' 

Ml' .. and MrsY' Jess 
u.l; .... ' ........ road, and Miss 

As' Jepe~,Jab/~ 'ci$, your' eleci:ric,ligb.i~. 
~ .. . '..... . 

c:=====it,', 



... ,Annual Memorial Day service 'on 
:nex:t Sabbath Day. ·The choir is 'pre

.,; "paring some speCial ~usic and a good 
. service .. wI1l be assured. Everyone 
.' . -ielcome. .' 

.. ' Mr. and Mrs. Ray Brobyn, Mr. and 

. Mrs •. William Miller and' Mr. 'ari~ 
. /Mrs; . Bert' . Bergen w~re. wee~~nd 
. guestSlJ~ M-r;and Mrs. Mike Wall 
..:.~nd. f'!._rq~l,¥. ,,'C-. C'" - •. ·,o·o·l.ttlllt; 
.... T·he,. Home Demonstration' 
, ; their' quUt and fancywork display in 

the school auditorium last Friday 
Several. beautiful quilts 

along With several 

- and rugs. 
The Adult Bible class '.helda 'ban

~ quet for its· members arid'families on 
F;riday evening 'with over one hun
dred in attendance. Mr, Maier, state 
president of· the Baraca "Brotberhood, 
was th~.principal spe~ker. Music was 

. _.furnished by the Male Quartet and 
Misses Editb Sutton and Eleta Cham
.berlain .... - ' 

----'--..,-,---'---

'. Drayton Plains Wins. 
. from. DetrQit, Edison 

friend Heru:;y. 
and there never 

cr, daintier bride. The minister was 
wa'iting and so was the home John 
Md' So ''1oyingly prepared for her. 

There were plenty of lonely days 
in this strange new co~try with 
loved ones so far away. but never 
once in. the 'years- to come did they 
regret' casting their lot in. this new 
land, nor did they cease to "love, hon
<!r and obey." 

To be sure. they had worries and 
dissapointments, rainy seasons that 
threatened t.o drown out the c~ps 

DRAYTON PLAINS and drolig\lts when the blazing sun 
seemed to bake the very earth. 

, AB R H PO A E they had the faith ofa long line 
Bali, cf, ~ .......... ~ ..... 4 0 0-. 1 0 0 God fearing, God lovIng .forefathers 
I. Vallad, 3b ............ 4 0 1, 1 1 0 who knew that. seed and harvest 

'PaiTish, 21:> ............ 4- . 0 • 2 .. 2 I) . had been . 
~'.;.;,..'~_e..;~~-'K" .. 1~ho<f'.;-t"';,= .. < .. ··~ ... c-... ·• .. c:: .. 4 . , lw--l ~ 9~"l- ~ifreains 

· Holmes, If .............. 8 l' 0 2 0 A wonderful .day came when, after' 
M. VaUad, c ............ 4 1 1 8 1 1 houl'S of heartbreaking waiting, they 
Rogers,' li .. - .......... 4 . '1 • 1 1 4- 0 were the parents of a: paby boy. John 
Card, rf ... : .............. 4 1 1 1 0 0 Jr. was everything that a baby 

- ~ Hartman, 55 .......... 4 1 0 1 O.·S should'· be but their happiness was 
'''' DETROIT EDISON short for the tiny flower faded in' the 

AB RHO A E mercilessly hot. days of. summer and 
Sutherland, 55 ...... 5' 0 0 1 0' 4' a little grave and'memories were all 

· Fall/ib .............. : ... 4 {) l' 1 2 1 that was.'left to them. 
./Maqkey, lb. : ........... 4 1 1 5 O· 0 The days, now so empty, passed by 

. .J Hlldetbrant, cf ...... 4 0 10 O· 0 all t.oo 'slowly and although the gods 
Collins, c ................ 3 . 1 1 10 0 1 of fortune seemed to try to repay 
Carlson, 3b ............ 3 ;0 0 o· 2 -0 them with bounteo\1S crops, it brought 
Milt, d ._ ........... __ .. 2 0 0 1 1) () happiness to them. ' 
W. Gamer, If .. : ...... 3 0 0 0 0 0 ' Almeda came to cheer them' with 

, N. Gamer, p ........ :. 3 O· 0·'2 1 0 one of her now far too short visits, 
Wedge, rf .............. 1· 0 0 2 0 0 and carried . them in thought to tl:!e 

Seore by innings: lands across the sea which she visited 
Detroit Edison ........ O 0 0 0 0,2000-2 now, . just as she and . John' had 
Drayton -Plains ...... 0 -l 0 0 0 4 0 1 *-6 planned so many years, ago. Only 

· ~uns batted in-Collin.s, 1\1. Vallad, now her trips were b.usiness v(!lltures' 
Rogers, Card. Two base hi~Par- for fine laces and bits of old world 
nsh. Three base hi~Kelley. Left teJ\.tures 'to 'please the exacting pat
on bases----Drayton Plains 3, Detroit rims of her papulal' dress shop. The 

· Edison 4. Bases on balls--off Rogers dream had come true..and· she was a 
5; off Garber 3. Struck ou~by Rog- t d . 
ers 8, by Garber 10. Hit by.pitcher- grea eSlgner. 
by Rogers (Carlson), by Garber John 'and Clarissa ¥d dreams, too, 
(Rogers). Passed ball-M. Vallad. of happiness to come and when a 
Umpires----R. . Russel and G. Solaman; baby girl arrived, their joy was un

. Aftermath 
-BY

JANET p,AG'E 

J. P.,. Syndicate 
,All rights reserved 

Like. a. precious-

empty hearts. a 
Qldfashioned name but Clarissa had 

quite influenced by much read
ing . {If stories in the current maga~ 
zines which Almeda sent continually 
. 'the farin. and begged toca:ll her· 
Eleanor Almeda~ which she waS duly 
christened, and shortened by John 
"N'lIIy!' :. . -". . 
. PerliAps she was just a normal .. 

child in. id~ar surroundings'. and re.. I 

~''''' _______ ''' ___ -' I fleeted that whi.ch she came in 
,cQntact .with; or perhaps. it . 
'she descended on both Sides 
long line'. of Godfearing, 
forefathers, and could not' help 

)!lIlgJI~J1der-.1 put a dutiful,. obedient 
it was 'she 

dailt)~iI1less from her 

" . 

. 'Thepower planLof. the U. S .. S. 
Lexington 'lighted . the city of Ta,(!.o
lI)a; Was-hingj;on in '1..921 wheti that 
city's· RPwer system failed. '.' . . 

Engineering facts pro.ve It • 
Experlonc,ein 'bundi~g 

.nearly ten million ·cars confirms. it. And 
. the record of over 3,000,000 Cl1leYlrollat-!iix-"':' . , 

,ownerS removes a.nysbadow 0.' doubt 
about It: The 'O'nly way to' get rea' 
eco.nO'my'·jn 'a' 'O'w-priced cal' is fo 
Insist O'n SIX cylinders and O' ;·R. , 

. 'r·'·' . 
H~" valves. 
SIX .cylinders-nO' mor:el-~ecause 
extracylin~ers mean e?dracost for gas, 
~U,. upkeep 'and part,.]!. .. O'VERHEAD, 

.... 'V.lves-ilothlng.~ eIsel-for- the 

And'ipeedb~ats. And'~cing cars. 'They' 
pi the MOST power out of the LEAST 
IllS- That's whf overhead valv~s are'the 
OhqJ~ of I~aders-and ch8t\1P~~ns. , 

'CHE\IIiOLE'i' IVlOTOR',CO~" DETROIT, MICH,;' 
COmpafe> C:hevrolei.'slow delivered prlce$ and. 
...y~,.M.A.c. i;e~. A General Motots Value •. 

LEWIS J. G~~It~N • 
. Village ..c)$~!es.sQr.,._I. 

, .,~~ 

. Silver Lake. Golf Club . ". ' . . 
2 miles -south-of- Dixie on Walto~' Blvd • 

. ,,' GRF}EN FEES-9 lIoles, 35c; All Day. 50c; After 4 i3()' 
P. M., 35.c; Sat1,lrdaY$, Sundays, Holidays: 9 Holes Or Twi
li.ght,,40c; Ali Day, 75c •. 

" -,", . ~-

. Club House now open~R~freshJnents, Lunches, Dinners, PArties 
r' . . . . . 

. Phone .857 -F12 Owen ·Tharr, Pro • 



Ford Sa_es 'and Service, 
, "CLARKSTON; MICH. 

, , " We .Help' t~ Sponsor the Friday M.0vies 

: 'SPEC~L, ,:~~ 

SAVI-NGS l:sa~:l:~'d~:~,~~~';t~y; DAN A. 'McGAFFEY. 

F'o'r' fr.-,·· a.nd Sat. (ji. true cOPy·} Judge of Proliate. , ' . 'Ruth Immlck Harboldt, 
Probate Register. " ", 

, Classified 'Advertising" 

, For Sale-Wanted to B.JIY 
For Exeltange-£c)st aiJ:d Found 

Fer Rent-Miscellaneous ' 

4 burner Florence oil stove With . 
bven, in excelient il~dition-,..o$15.o.o. 
F. E. Davies, '15 ,SoUth, Holcomb st. 
Phone 101. 

WANTEIJ-.c.An' old-falihion~, mar
ble top stand-rhust' b~' ~sonable. 

. Box 5, Clarkston News~ 

. FOR SALE--Nine pie~e dining 
room' suite., Light wa:Jn,ut--$40iOQ. 
Thomas" Tait; near school. 5-25 

Walter., 

WREOKING "200 CARS.. 
. Fords, , C1Ievrole~; ·Studebakers, 

',Dodges, Stat's, Essex, HudsOllS, 
Chryslers and some other makes. 
N' ew part/.! lor 

. Glas~ iil~;talled :hl.tllv:n.nn 


